
 

MAPTUNER X POLARIS INSTRUCTIONS 

REQUIRED: WINDOWS BASED PC WITH WINDOWS 8 OR ABOVE OS 

Thank you for your purchase of Maptuner X!  The instruc5ons contained in this document will help you get up and running 
quickly. 

You will need the code listed below to register your vehicle with Maptuner.  Instruc5ons on when to enter this code will be specified 
later in the instruc5ons. 

1. Download and install the MyMaptuner program from  hDps://maptuner.se/download/ - Choose the version that 
corresponds to your Windows installa5on (32 or 64 bit).  If you are unsure of how many bits it is your opera5ng 
system is, follow the instruc5ons below: 

o Windows 10 users, click the Windows buBon on the lower leQ of the screen, then choose SeDngs, then 
System, then on the leQ side of the screen, choose about – Look for System Type – it will show 32 or 64 bit.   

o Windows 8 users, swipe in from the right edge of the screen, and then tap Search. Or, if you are using a 
mouse, point to the lower-right corner of the screen, and then click Search. Type system in the search box, 
and then tap or click SeDngs. Tap or click System.  If you are running a 64-bit version of Windows 8, 64-bit 
Opera5ng System is displayed in the System type field under the System heading. If you are running a 32-bit 
version of Windows 8, 32-bit Opera5ng System is displayed in the System type field under the System 
heading. 

2. Once My Maptuner is installed on your computer, run the program 
3. Click “New User” on the login screen 
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Claim Code: 

NEW USER
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4. Enter your email address – this will be your username and it is also where your login password is sent, so make 
sure this is entered correctly!  Then enter your first and last name and the license code that was at the top of the 
first page (in some cases this is emailed to you).  Once complete, select OK. 

 

5. Check your email for the password.   
6. Restart the MyMaptuner program and login using your email and password.  
7. Click “Synchronize” 

 

8. Connect to your vehicle using the supplied cable.  The cable has an HDMI plug on one end which is inserted into the 
boDom of the Maptuner.  The other end plugs into the diagnos5c port on the vehicle.  On XP 1000’s, Turbos and 
RZR 900 vehicles, the diagnos5c port is under the hood on the firewall.  On Rangers, it is generally under the seat 
next to the ecu.   

SYNCRONIZE 



 

9. Turn the key to the “on” posi5on so the dash lights up, but do not start the vehicle. 
10. The Maptuner screen will power up and have a few icons on the screen.  Click the “add vehicle” icon and follow the 

on-screen instruc5ons.  It will take 30 – 60 seconds to fully register the vehicle. 
11. Once complete, disconnect Maptuner from the vehicle and bring it to your computer. 
12. Synchronizing puts your vehicle specifica5ons and vin# on our server – this ensures the correct tuning for your 

vehicle is selected.  MyMaptuner will download a Stage 1 tune by default. 
13. Once synchroniza5on is complete, please email maptunerx@evopowersports.com to let us know this has been 

done.  We will then add the rest of the tuning files you have purchased to your account.  This is usually done 
immediately, except for weekends which some5mes may take a few hours.  Once you receive the confirma5on 
email from us that the tuning files have been added, sync once more and all of the files will be added. 

14. AQer step 13 is complete, there is no need for a PC computer anymore unless you are upgrading/upda5ng tunes, 
adding another vehicle or adding features.  In other words, the tuning files are stored on your Maptuner and your 
vehicle can be flashed any5me or anywhere without internet or a PC.  If you have mul5ple vehicles, they can also be 
flashed in this same manner. 

15. You may now program your vehicle by connec5ng your Maptuner to the diagnos5c port again.   
16. IMPORTANT: You must remove the power steering fuse to program the ECU!   
17. Switch the key to the “ON” posi5on to light up the dash – DO NOT START THE VEHICLE!  On the Maptuner display, 

press the “PROGRAMMING” buDon and follow the on screen instruc5ons.  
18. Once programming is complete, reinstall the power steering fuse. 
19. If you have any ques5ons, please email maptunerx@evopowersports.com or call our tech support line at 

715-247-3862 and press 2. 

MAPTUNER TUNE UPGRADE INSTRUCTIONS 

! If you want to purchase upgraded tuning or add features to your Maptuner for your vehicle (same vin #), please 
call our sales department at 715-247-3862. Our sales staff can help you with the purchase including any other 
hardware that may be required.   

! Once the invoice for the upgrade has been paid, we will immediately enable the tuning and/or features under 
your account.  Please resync and the correct tuning files and/or features will be added to your account.  You can 
then program your vehicle in the same manner as steps 15-18 above. 

MAPTUNER MULTIPLE VEHICLE OPTIONS 

! Maptuner has the unique ability to be used across a range of vehicles and manufacturers using the same device! 
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! If you want to tune another vehicle (non-dealer Maptuners are limited to a maximum of (5) vehicles), you will 
need to purchase another tune from us.  Please call our sales department at 715-247-3862 and they can help 
you this purchase.  Upon comple5on of your purchase, another license code will be provided.  

! You will then add the new vehicle by connec5ng to the diagnos5c port in the same manner as before. 
! Once the vehicle is added, connect to your computer and run the MyMaptuner program.   
! During sync, a screen will pop up promp5ng you to choose the tuning file and enter the license code. 
! Once synchroniza5on is complete, please email maptunerx@evopowersports.com to let us know this has been 

done.  We will then add the rest of the tuning files you have purchased to your account.  This is usually done 
immediately, except for nights weekends which some5mes may take a few hours.  Once you receive the 
confirma5on email from us that the tuning files have been added, sync once more and all the files will be added. 

MAPTUNER ADVANCED FEATURES 

Maptuner X has many standard and advanced features.  Some are included with the price of the device and tuning 
and others are op5onal and must be purchased.  Please see our website or call for op5on pricing. 

! SERVICE OPTIONS 
o Selec5ng the “SERVICE” app allows the user to do certain service related tasks. Depending upon the 

vehicle these are: 

! MONITORING:  
o Data monitoring is available by selec5ng the “MONITORING” app and allows the display of various live 

ecu can bus data.  
o You can choose the units (SAE or Metric) by selec5ng the “INFORMATION” buDon on the home screen 

and selec5ng the “UNITS” tab. 
o You can line up the data you want to display by pressing displayed value.  When a data value is pressed, 

it will automa5cally display in the upper leQ-hand corner.  When another data stream is pressed, it will 
display under the previously selected data.  Up to 6 streams can be displayed on the screen at once.  
There are mul5ple tabs of data that can be scrolled through, but each 5me the data stream is pressed it 
will add it to the first screen successively.  The data can be enlarged by successively pushing the 
“DISPLAY” buDon but will lessen the number of streams that can be displayed at one 5me. 

▪ Read/reset codes ▪ Reset service interval (Can Am)

▪ Reset the electronic throDle ▪ Reset ECU history (Can Am)
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! DATALOGGING 
o Datalogging is accomplished by selec5ng the “DATA LOGGER” app.   
o Once the datalogger app is open, press the “START” buDon when you want to start logging.  

Press the “STOP” buDon when you complete your test.  When the stop buDon is pressed, a file 
is created and saved on Maptuner – the date, 5me, vin and tuning file will all be displayed in 
the saved file name.  Star5ng a new run will create a new file with a different 5me stamp. See 
next page for screen shot. 

 

o To view the saved log file, connect your Maptuner to your computer and open the 
MyMaptuner soQware.  Click the “PLOT FILES” buDon at the top of the screen.  This will open a 
folder which will have your saved datalog files 

PRESS DISPLAY TO  
ENLARGE AND REDUCE 
THE # OF DATA STREAMS  



 

o Right click on the file you want to view and click “SAVE” and save the file to the folder of your 
choosing.  You can then open the file to view the data with Excel or similar programs/ 

 

o Screenshot of the data log file opened in Excel is below 

PLOT FILES

SAVED FILES
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